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Great for groups
London Wetland Centre is a fantastic day out offering groups
the chance to get close to amazing wildlife, while enjoying
stunning scenery in relaxing and accessible surroundings.

Seamless service
London Wetland Centre has dedicated bookings staff to
assist you in planning your unforgettable group day out.

Exclusive group benefits
We have an extensive range of benefits for your
group of 12 or more people including:

• G enerously discounted group admission rates.
• F ree familiarisation trip for the group organiser.
• Free on the day entry for the group organiser.
• P lentiful free coach and minibus parking very near
to the entrance.

• Free entry for the coach driver.
• Free coach driver refreshments.
• S election of special group catering packages
(please pre-book).

• S hop early (to avoid busy times) and collect at the
end of the day.

• A range of publicity materials to help advertise

your trip to our wetland centre to your members.

• D iscounted offer on London Wetland Centre guide books
(10 for £30 instead of £35).

Accessible for all
London is a fully accessible site with:

• G ood provision of disabled car parking bays and toilets.
•W
 ide flat paths and plenty of places to sit and relax.
• F riendly staff who are happy to discuss your needs
prior to your visit and help during your visit.

• A range of accessible hides.
• M anual wheelchairs and mobility scooters for hire.
• M eet and greet service.
• F ully registered assistance dogs welcome.
Talks, tours and seasonal events
There is something new to see and do every season
at London Wetland Centre, add to this a range of daily
talks, tours and animal feeds and your group will have
a fascinating time whenever they visit.

London Wetland centre
‘Goodbye’ city, ‘hello’ 45 hectares of natural oasis.
Marvel at exotic birds, playful otters, wildlife-buzzing
meadows, bitterns in reed beds and summer skies
swirling with sand martins. Your group will love
getting close to amazing wildlife at this peaceful,
relaxing reserve with its mosaic of ponds, lakes
and beautiful blooming gardens.

Not to be missed!
Pure and otter joy: discover
our adorable Asian shortclawed otters and learn
all about them at daily
commentated feeds.
Feathered feeding time:
visit Duck Tales and feed our
domestic ducks with their
own special grain or join us
on a daily bird feed tour when
wardens feed our birds and
explain more about them.
Breath-taking views:
watch amazing birds from
our six hides including the
Observatory, a three story
hide and our Tower, with
the London skyline as a
back drop – unbeatable!
Wetlands of the World: step
into our wonderful wetland
oasis of colourful water birds.
Discover American wood
ducks, noisy white-faced
whistling ducks and lots more.

Meadows and gardens: you
can’t beat the sweet-scented
peace of our two beautiful
gardens. Plus, your group can
pick up tips on how to create
their own sustainable garden
or window box.
Sand martin bank: enjoy
springtime thrills as our sand
martins dart from their burrow.
Come summertime, your group
can head into the back of the
nest bank for a rare look at the
parents feeding their young.
Comfort viewing: with soft
chairs, binoculars, bird books,
panoramic views, and expert
guides on hand to share the
day’s sightings, the Headley
Discovery Hide and the
Observatory are relaxed
wildlife watching at its best.
In the spotlight: discover
the history of our centre and
more about the animals that
live here on one of our daily
spotlight talks.

Seasonal highlights
and events
• S pring: see ducklings and
wader chicks waddling
around your feet

• Spring/summer: wander
through stunning wildlife
gardens

• A utumn: join us to watch

Opening times
Visit us 364 days a year - that’s
every day except Christmas
Day.
We’re open from 9.30am –
5.30pm (4.30pm in the winter
and 2pm on Christmas Eve).
and our last admission is one
hour before closing.

amazing autumn migrant birds

Coach and minibus parking

ducks in colourful winter
plumage

We have ample, FREE coach
and minibus parking which is
adjacent to our centre.

•W
 inter: discover flocks of
Cafe and shop

Round off your group’s day
perfectly with delicious food
and drink from our Kingfisher
Kitchen overlooking a stunning
lake and have a browse in our
fabulous gift shop.

Prices
See opposite insert for our
special group admission rates.

To find out more:
W: wwt.org.uk/londongroups
T: 0208 409 4400
E: groups.london@wwt.org.uk
Postcode: SW13 9WT

How to find us
Directions
• N earest tube and train

station - Hammersmith
tube station and Barnes
rail station.

• B us route - 33, 72, 209
and 485.

• F or SatNavs our postcode
is SW13 9WT.

When we’re open
• V isit us 364 days a year

- that’s every day except
Christmas Day.

•W
 e’re open from 9.30am

- 5.30pm from 1 March to
31 October (4.30pm in the
winter and 3pm on Christmas
Eve) and our last admission
is one hour before closing.

Connect with us on social media
@WWTLondon

